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Decision No. 

t 4"':' "' .... ~: .', ,: ~c _ ,'J.... ", .. 

BZFORE TEE RAILROAD COU[ISSION OF T3:E STATE OF ~\Ln'OIt"lj!A 

In the ~tter of the Application ) 
of tOUPOC TRuCK CO~A1lC, a co::,- ) 
poration, for authority to charge ) 
less t~ minimuo rates, under the ) 
provisions of the Highway Carriers' ) 
Act. ) 

BY THE C01~"ISSION: 

Ap;oeq.tapct?s 

Application No. 21815 

Ware and Berol, by Edward U. Berol, for the 
applicant. 

A. 1. ~rnittle, for Southern Pacific Conpany 
and Pacific ~otor Truckine Cocpany, 
protesta."'lts. 

~. C. Theis, for Johcs-}~"'lvi11e Sales Corporation, 
L~terested party in support of the app1ica-
tion. 

FIRST Slj"PPL.'SliENTAL OPINION 

By Decision No. 31141 of August 1, 1938, ir. the above entitled 

application, Lompoc Truck Co~pany, a ~iehway contract carrier, was 

denied authority sought by it under Section 11 of the Highway Carriers' 

Act to transport infusorial e~rth from White Eills to points ~1xouShout 

California, under contract with Johns-Manville Products Corporation, 

at rates le~z t~~ the established micimun rates. Thereafter, by supple-

me~ta1 application, applicant re~uested a further hearing in this ~tter. 

The request vms granted and the supple~ental application was p~blicly 

hco.rd in So.n Fra..'1cisco before Exo.;.:1ner !.!:uJ.grew. The matter was sub-

mitted on briefs. 

At the time the origino.l o.pplication was !i1ed the ~1muc rates 

in effect for the tr~~sport~tion here involved were those established 

by DeCision No. 30370, as amended, in Case No. 4088, Parts IIUII a..'"ld IIV". 

That decision established rates for tr~sportation in shipments weighing 
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20,000 pounds or less and provided, in addition, that the charge for 

shipments we1er~r.e more than 20,000 pounds should not be less than 

the charge established as eL~im~ for a shipment weighi~e just 20, 000 

pounds. P~tes were set forth in the for: of a ~leage clasz rate scale 

subject to "less-ca.rload" ratings (cl3.sses 1, 2" 3 and 4). App11cant 

sought authority to charge, L~ lieu thereof, specific rates froe ~n1te 
1 

Hills to forty-n~ne destinations throughout Cali!o~1a. From White 

5i11s to unnamed points, applicant proposed to assess charges on the 

basis of 20 cents per actual truck mile. All of these rate~ were pro-

posed to be ~dc subject to a m~pimum weight of 20, 000 pounds. Special 

rules were contained in the proposal relative to the perto~-ance of 

split deliveries. 

The record made in ~~e original henring showed that appli-

cant and its predecessors had been eneaged since 1931 in transport~ 

infusorial earth ~rom 7nite Hills to poicts in California and in trans

porting "plant supplies fl on the rct'C.!'r.. movement 1 u.."'lder contract with 

Johns-Manville Products Corporation. Detailed st~tements were sub-

mitted showing all operati~s expenses incurred during the year 1937 

an~ an estimate of such expenses during the yeur 1938 on the rour units 

or equ!p~ent used in this service. These statc~ents shor.ed the ~verage 

cost per :lile for the 1937 operations to have been 16.71 cents and 

estimated the average cost pe= mile for the 1938 operations at 18.64 

1 
The following table shows rates ~roposed to representative points: 

Destinations 

Proposed i{ate 
(in Conts per 
100 Pounds) 

Bctteravia • • • • .. • • • • • • • • •• 12t 
Los -~zeles ............... 20 
San Pr~~c1sco ••••••• • .. .. • ... 27 
Sa...'l Diego ..... .. • .. • • • • • .. • •• 3S 
Eakersfield • • • .. • • • .. • • .. • ... 30 
UOdesto .... • • • • • • • .. • .. • • a 35 
Asti • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • .. .. •• 50 
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cents. They also contained a comparison of ~~e total revenue which 

acc!"Ued. during the year 1937 '~$44.1256.49) wi t:.'l t..~e operating expc!lSes 

for that period ($+1.1782.91) ~~d wi~ the estimated revenue for ~~e year 

1938 ($461613.,6). The original record contained state~ents in behalf 

or the interested. shippe~, ~oreove~1 to the effect that proprietary 

oper~tions ~ould be co~ence~ i~ the application were not zr~~ted. 

The denial of the autho~ity sought in the original applica-

tio~ was based upon two principal grounds. The first was tr~t t..~e 

cos'~ showins referred to o.p!'licant's aggregate oper.:lt:!.on whereas a 

large proportion o~ the total traf~1c co~sisted of interstate tonnage 
2 

or tt plant supplies" II not involved in the application. The second 

principal ground was that in co~puting charses applicable u.~der the 

established minimum rates1 full effect h:ld not been given to "split 

delivery" provisions" as a consecr<lcnce of which it was not clear that 

the observance of the establis~ed mini~um rates would result in the 

assessment of charges subst~~tia11y hig~er over an annual period t~an 

2 
In Decision No. 31141 the Co~ssio~ said: 

tlApplica..1'1t has shown that rates sO::l.ewhat lo":!er tha..'I'l those here 
proposed produced a profit du=ing 1937 ane has asserted t~at the 
proposed rates are sut:iciently higher ~~1'1 those assessed during 
1937 to o!'i"se'c any inc::e~sed operating expenses which mieht be 
experienced dur~e 1938. The ~eru~ess or the cost showing co~
prisins applicant's operation in the aggregate is apparent when 
it is considered that a. large proportion of applic:mt's tOIlIUge 
consists of "plant supplies" not i."'lvolved in this application, 
that applicant trans!,orts considerable interstate tonnage not sub
ject to the established minimun rates and that the volume of 
ton.~age ~oving durine 1938 =ay conceivably be ~ubst~~tially less 
than that 'which :!loved d".1:'ing 1937. The record. shows tb.3.t the i...~
bound movement of nlant sunnlies (intrastate and interstato) CO~
prises approzimntely 40 per· cent of the total ~ove:ent and that 
outbound interstate to~~ee co~prises about 25 per cent. Thus, 
the traffic involved in this uppl1cation co~stitutes rouehly only 
35 per cent of the business which produced the 1937 revenues and 
operat~e cxpcn~cs relied upon. ~r~s beine true" t~e pro!'it ar~ 
loss statement for the aggregate operat1on.1 converted to a truck
~le baSiS" is of little value as an indication that the proposed 
rates will be co~pen$atory as to the particular tr~rric involved 
in the application." 
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3 
those which would accrue u.~der the sought rates. 

In ~~ effort to satisfy the deficiencies in the record 

pointed out by the Co:tnission in Decision No. 3l141~ applicant sug

gested the addition or a restriction to t~e effect that ~~e carrier 

!:lust be tendered at least 7,000 tons or propert~' pe:o yea:o, of which 

not less t::"a."l 4,500 tons shall be intrastate in chara.cter. Also,7 

severul additional ex.~ibits were introduced in applicant's behalf. 

~wo or the~ (EY~ibits Nos. 9 ~~d 10) show ~ll s~pmer.ts transported 

by applicant for Johns-!~"lvilJ.e ?roducts Corporation during t21e 

mont~s of ~pril ~~d December, 1938, t~e revenue which accrued under 

the :!lininr..:m :oates then in effect~ that which would h~ve accrued 

under the Decision ~'~o. 31606 baSiS, D..."'ld that produced by the proposed 

rates. Another (EY~ioit No. 11) compares revenue under the several 

bases ror the entire year or 1938. Total figures sh01m in these 

0~~ibits are as follows: 

Pel:1Qg ~Q~ZO R';tt~s )l2Q~ B;t~e~ PIQ!2Q§"~~ ;t;at~~ 

April, 1938 $2,702.00 $2,698.92 $2,7404'.18 
Decetlber~ 1938 2,670.19 2,680.8, 2,664.19 
Year or 1938 33,7588.71 33,723·64- 32,215.62 

In addition, a statement vms introduced sho~dng ~~e re-

1ationsaip during each ~ont~ of the years 1937 and 1938 between 

t~c intrastate and interstate tonnaee handled. In general, these 

figures show tr~t the 1938 tonnage was considerably less than the 

3 
Subseouent to the rer.d1t1on or the original decision in ~is 

matter, D~ecision ~~o. 31606 was issued in COose No. 4246~ in re Rates 
of :~l Comcon ~"'ld Sighway Carriers. That deCision superseded Deci
sion No. 30370 a..~d provided a statewide basis or m1nwmrates for 
sr~ptlents of all weights. L~ so far as ship~ents weighing less ~ 
20,000 pounds were concerned, the new rates r.erc gcnernlly ~uostan
tia1ly lowcr t~~ those previously in effect. For larger ship~ents, 
however~ some increases res·J.lted, si...-"ce, as hereinbefore stated, the 
only minim~ rate applicable u.~der Decision No. 30370 was ~~e charge 
for a shipment Vleighi.~g 20,000 :pounds. The rates established by 
Decision No. 31606, as a.m.enci.ed~ Occ3J:le effective August 7, 1939. 
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1937 ton.~ee, but that the p~opo~t1on of to~~age of each type re-

~incd approx~telY the same. 

W1t~ respect to costs, a state~ent was introduced showing 

the load factor enjoyed by applicant duri~e each ~onth of the year 

1938, the aver~ge load factor shovm beicg 76.4 per cent. A state

m~nt comparing revenues ~~d exper~es for the year 1938 was also 

submitted, the total revenues shovm being $37,755.56 and the expenses 
~ 

$36,220.59. 
Further test~ony relative to the probability of the ship-

pe~ inaugurating its own trucking services was also introduced. 

Witnesses testified that a comprehensive study of the cost of pro-

prietary operation had been ~de and that, based on tr.at study, a 

recommendation that such operations be installed in t~e event tb~s 

application ~erc de~ed had bee~ submitted to the comp~ny's board of 

directors. These witnesses stated that under the prezent rates it 

had been necessary to ~e certain ch~~ges in distribution methods 

to prevent undue increases in transportation charges. Among these 

changes were the ma~taining of increased warehouse stock'at San 

Francisco, the delayL~s of customers' orders to acc~u1ate large 

aggregate shipme~ts and the selling ot large orders beyond custo~crst 

norcal credit limits. 

Sout~ern Pacific Company ~d Pacific ~otor Trucking 

Co~p~~y protested the gr~ti~g o~ the supplemental application. 

They argued t~at the saoe we~~esses pointed out by the Comcission 

in denying the original ap?lication were present in applicant~= 

sho~ng on further hearins. TIley pOinted out that during the year 

4 
These figures include transportation performed by shippers other 

th~~ Johns-Y~ville. The revenue shown is the amount actually re
ceived by applic~~t, rather than the aDount which would have been 
received had the DeciSion ~o. 30370 rates been in effect for the 
entire period. 
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1938 less than 31 per cent of the ton.~age producing app1ic~tts 

revenues and responsible for its expenses consisted of intrastate 

shipments of i.~usori3.1 cart:. ace. tr-..at no segregation of either 

rcv~nue~ or eA~e~ses had been ~de. 

Protestants sub~itted st~dies of earnings under applicant's 

~rcpcsea rates~ the ,re~ont rat0s~ reil ca~load r~tes ~~d ~~e cost 

ostimates ot the Co~~ssionts engineer in Case No. 4246, supra, used 

~s r~te=, purporting to show ~~t the proposed rates were not ~ro-

perly related to the distance involved or to the cost o~ transporta

tion. According to these studies ear~ngs per constructive ~i1e, 

based upon round-trip ~11es at t~e proposed r~tes, range from 8 cents 

on ship~ents to S~~ Prancisco, a distance of 644 round-trip milc~, to 

30 cents on shipments to Betteravia, a distance of 82 round-tr1~ 

tlile:;. At the :mi.""~mUl:l rates, th.e ranee from ~'"ld to the same pOints 

is from 11 to 24 cents at the 20,OOO-pound minimum wcizht and from 

15 to 31 cents at th.e 36,ooo-pound mjnimuc weieht. Estimates of 

costs, based u~on constructive miles, arc indicated as, being 12 cents 

to San Fro,nc1sco, 23 cents to 5ette:-a:via, at the 20,OOO-pound ::UniI:lum 

wCisht, o.nd 22 a.."'ld 37 cents, respectively, at the 36,OOO-pound mi="'Ill'I.m 

weight. 

T~e record in ~~is proceeding, as a~g~ented ~t ~~e further 

hearing, is now convincing ~~t applicant would enjoy a co~pensatory 

operation in the aegregaxe under the rates here proposed, ass~e 

that (1) the volume of L'"lfusorial enrt~ tonnage, both intrastate ~d 

L"'lterstate, did ~ot dinU-~ish s~bstantia11y, (2) the rates charged on 

the i.."'lterstate tOIl.'"1age were !lot substa.."ltia,lly lower tha.."'l t..~ose pre

viously cna:-ged; (3) t~e rates cnarged on the "p1a..."'lt supplies" were 

not reduced materially and (4) no other charge of an adverse character 

~s experienced. ~~e minimum ~~l tO~"lage requirement suggested 

by applicant appears to satisfy ~le first assuoption. ~ni1e it CO-~"lot 
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be predicted with cert~inty how applicantts ratez for tho future 

on interztate shipments of infusorial earth and on shipcents 0: 

plant supplies will co~p~re with those charged 1n t~e pazt t~cre 

appoar~ to be little 11kelL~00d of an adverse cnanze within the 

next year. Tne record 1ndicates~ rnoreover~ thAt the remuncr~tion 

recei7ed by applic~t for tra.~sportation of property not involved 

in this application is, at least, not excessive. The "plant supply" 

rates ~e those established by this Co~szion in Decision No. 31606; 

~~e L~terstate rates for infusorial earth and f1pl~t suppliesn are 

lower than those established by this Commission for like transpor

tation in intraztate co~erce. If, ~~en, the applicant would enjoy 

a compcnzatory over-all operation under the sought rates~ and it 

contraband traffic is not payL~g excessive rates, it is a reasonable 

conclusion thnt, in ~~c aggregate, the sought rates vdll be co~pen

satory for the particular transportation to whic~ they arc intended 

to apply. 

Althou~~ it now appears ~~at the sought rates would be com

pensatory ~ the aggrebate~ applicant has :ado no effort whatever to 

e7.pla.1.~ the basis upon which tho soueht rates wer,e predicated Or to 

justify the~ individually. As ~oL~ted out by protestants, these 

r~to$ bear little relationship to ~~e lensth of ~~e hauls or to the 

cost of perto~~g the particular transportation to which they re

spectively apply. For ex~ple~ ~~e rate proposed to be assessed rro~ 

7ihite Rills to 3.,:-::ersf1eld, a constructive highway distance of: 190 

~les is 30 cents per 100 pc~ds, as co~pared with the r~te of 20 

cents per 100 pounds proposed for trans,ortation from ~nite Eil1s to 

Long Beach, also a distance of 190 miles. In several instances ~e 

sought rates are in fact higher than the established m1~1rn~ rates. 

Z.~acples or this are the rate of 12t cents proposed to Betterav1a 
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as compared with the ~~~imtto rate of 10 cents per 100 pounds~ and 

the proposed rate of 30 cents to Bakersfield as com~ared to the 

~~ rate o~ 27 cents per 100 po~ds. The point-to-po1nt rates 

are proposed to b~ applied 1:ltcoediately alone IIdirect" routes~ but 

no desienat10n of the routes to be used is given. For movements for 

which specific po~t-to-poL~t rates are not proposed the souzht rate 

is 20 cents per actual truck mile traveled~ a basis which man'festly 

has no relationship to the quantity of freight transported and which 

is not L~ such form that it co~d be published by co~peting carriers. 

In addition~ applicant's proposal contemplates the perforoance of 

split delivery service without additio~ charge and under conditions 

substantially different fro~ those contained in present m'~1m~ rate 

orders. It will be seen~ therefore, t~at the rates of which approval 

is here sought are r.!dely different in form from the fo~ of the 

established ~~~ rates, but that no need or reason for ~~e differ

onces has bee~ made, to appear. 

In i:!st8.!lces where Section 11 relief is sought in connection 

with co~petitive traf~ic~ co~pet~g common carriers would clearly be 

placed at a serious disadvantage if rates nero au~~orized in such 

form that they could not be ~corpo~ated ~ the carriers' tariffs on 

file with the Com=ission. Moreover, carriers of all types secking 

to co~petc for only a portion of the traffiC would be virtually fore

closed if rates were authorized on the baSis of aegregate operatiOns 

rather than upon the reasonableness of rates for individual movements. 

In Decision No. 32174 of July 18, 19.39, in A:?p1ication No. 22159 of 

C. E. Ward and J. L. Stell:!.!lz, and 1...." Decision :No. 32320 or Septemoer 

19~ 1939, in Application No. 22408 of Industrial Transfer Corporat1on~ 

t~e Commission held that showines relating solely to the compensatory 

nature of the operations in the aggregate would not suffice. Under 

these Circumstances, the application ,ull be denied without prejudice. 
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A public hear~g ~vL~g bee~ held in the above entitled 

supplemental application, full consideration of the matters and 

~~1~gs therein involved h~vL~ been r~d and the Co~ss1on being 

fully advised, 

IT IS 3EREEY ORDERED that the above entitled supple:ental 

app11cntion be ~~d it is hereby denied without prejudice. -Dated at Los P~seles, California~ this Aki ~ day or 

March, 1940. 
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